
TH OF SAMUEL A. HAWKINS.

ght Young Man of Much P'romise
Teritoiitis Set In After an Oper-

ation for Appendicitis.
Namuel Allen Hawkins died Sunday

lborning at 9.30 o'clock in the Columbia
hospital. The immediate cause of his
death was peritonitis, which set in
after an operation for appendicitis per-
ormed on Friday by Dk. J. C. Blood-

, of John Hopkins University.
The death was peculiarly sad and has
ast a gloom over the town of Prosper-

which was his hbme, and over New-
, where 'he attended- college.

ng Mr. Hawkins was the son of
r. A. H. Hawkins, of Prosperity. He
as an only son and an only grandson,
aking the bereavement of the family
I,the harder to bear.

" Mr. Hawkins was a student of New-
bgrry college and a member of next
session's senior class. He was ayoung
man of splendid and powerful physique,
handsome, and engaging in manners, and
was very popular among his college as-
sociates and liked and esteemed by his
professors. Both at college and at
home he was admired for his splendid
qualities and loved for his sympathetic
nature and his bright and sunny dispo-
sition. He was devoted to his college,
and just before his death he requested
that his books be given to the college
library.
Mr. Hawkins was nineteen years of

age on the 12th day of August. A
young man of splendid physique he
was in the best of health and spirits.
until taken with appendicitis on the 9th
day of this month. He attended the
college reunion at Little Mountain this
month, where he renewed the warn

friendships which existed between him
and all the students and many of the
alumni and hosts of people throughout
the county and State. Returning
home, a few days later he was attacked
by appendicitis. Loving attention and
the best medical skill which the coun-

try affords were all to no avail. Drs.
J. S. Wheeler, G. Y. Hunter and J. S.
Dominick, of Prosperity, and Dr.
James H. McIntosh, of Columbia, were

given the case in charge, and Dr.
Perry Nicholson, an eminent specialists
of Atlanta, was called in for consulta-
tion. On Wednesday night the physic-
ians decided that the only hope lay in
an operation, and on Thursday Mr.
Hawkins was carried to the Columbia
hospital, where he was met by Dr.
Bloodgood, one of the leading surgeons
of Johns Hopkins and of the medical
profession of America, assisted by Drs.
McIntosh, Guery and Hunter. The
operation was performed on Friday.
Peritonitis resulted and on Sunday at
9.30 o'clock the end came.
The remains were brought to Pros-

perity on a special train over the Co-
lumbia, Newberiy and Laurens road
Sunday evening, and were laid to rest
in the Prosperity cemetery yesterday
afternoon. The funeral services were
conducted at the grave by Rev. Prof.
.W. K. Sligh.

The active pall-bearers were: Geo.
W. Harmon, of Epwvorth; J. V. E.
Wiles, of Lone Star; E. W. Werts, C.
M. Harmon, W. W. Wheeler, and A.
Bii'ge Wise, of Prosperity.
The bereaved parents have the (leep

and heart-felt sympathy of the p)eople
of Prosperity and1 Newvberry and of the
whole county, and of hundreds of stu-
dents and former students of New berry
college throughout the State and in
other States, wvhose friend Mr'. H-aw-
kins was, andi who loved him wvell be-
cause they knew him well.

Educational Rally at St. Luke's.
The educational r'ally at St. Luke's

on Thursday was attended by about
two hundr'ed and fifty people, who
brought picnic dlinner and spent the (lay
very pleasantly.
Addresses were madle by Col. J1. 13.

O'Neall Holloway, of Willianmston, and(
Prof. E. 0. Counts, of Prosperity. Mr.
R. TI. C. Hunter presided.

Col. Holloway advocated th-e consoli-
dation andl impr'ovement of the country
schools, substituting for .twvo or' three
poorly eqluippled and ungr'aded( schools
a central school with two or three or
four' teachers. With such a school, a
community of int.erests has been estab-
lished, and three teachers working to-
gether in one school can accomplish
much more than if separate in three
schools. Col. 1Holloway said that ninety
per cent. of the pupils of the country
schools never' receive any other train-
ing. How imp)ortant, then, that. the
country schools should give the best
training possible. The State furinishes
fr'ee school education in order to make
good citizens, and edlucation accom--
plishes nothing if it does not make
goodl citizens.

Prof. Counts madle a str'ong sp)eech
in behalf of education and the better-
ment of the schools.

Feaster's Senten ce Commnutedt.
Gov. Hey ward commultedl the sentence

.of Daniel Feaster' of Newborry, charged
with selling whiskey andl who was fined
$125 or four months in jail. On the
recommendation of Solicitor Sease the
Governor changed the sentence to $25
or three months in jail. Feaster was
tried in his absence and as Goy. Mc-
Sweeney had commuted the sentence of
his parter in crime Gov. Hheyward also
commuted the sentenee of the p)risoner
in this instance.-Trhe State.

The Atlanta ExcursIon.
The excursion to Atlanta over the

Columbia, Newberry and Laurens Rail-
road passed Newberry yesterday morn-
ing about 9 o'clock with six coaches
loaded. At Newberry 106 tickets were
sold for the trip.

PURBLY PBRSONAL

The Movements of Many People, Newber-
rians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.
Miss Bessie Summer, of Union, is in

the city the guest of Miss Lillian
Smith.
Miss Myrtis Rigby, of Charleston, is

in the city the guest of the Misses
)avidson.
Miss Claribel'Whiteside, of Charlotte,

is expected Thursday to visit Miss Em-
ma Wilson.
Miss Margaret Whiteside, of Chester,

is expected Thursday to visit Miss Vin-
nie Mae Wilson.

Mrs. Monroe J. Epting and children,
of Savannah, Ga., are in the city visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. H. F. Cline.
Mr. Reginald Evans has gone to Bidde-

ford, Me., where he has secured a posi--
tion in the Saco- Petti machine shops.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Lee and little

daughter Serena, of Kingstree, visited
relatives in the city the past several
days.

-Mr. E. E. Hendrix, of Concord, -N.
C., who graduated at Newberry college
in the class of '01 spent Sunday in the
city.
Misses Ola and Vinnie Mae Wilson are

expected home tcJlay. Miss Vivian
Caldwell, of Greenville, will accompany
them.
County Treasurer W. L. Epps, of

Spartanburg, who has been visiting his
brother, County Treasurer Jno. I,. Epps,
of Newberry, has returned home.

Mr. E. C. Dupree, of Columbia, is
spending a while in the city with Mr.
J. W. White, recuperating after an

eight weeks' spell of typhoid fever.
Mr. George F. Claussen, of Augusta,

Ga., an old Newberry college boy, a
graduate of the college in the class of
'01, came to Newberry Sunday on a visit
to friends here.
Dr. Win. E. Pelham leaves today for

Greenville to attend the annual meet-
ing of the State Sunday School Conven-
tion. Dr. Pelham is chairman of the
executive committee and has arranged
an excellent program for the meeting.
Col J. 1. O'Neall Holloway, of Wil-

liamston, spent Friday and Saturday of
last week in the city on his return home
after a trip to the lower part of the
county, where he delivered two strong
addresses in the interest of educa-
tion.

Col. Johnstone on Roads.
The following letter to Mr. R. T. C.

Hunter, written by Col. George John-
stone, explaining ( ol. Johnstone's ab-
sence from the good roads meeting at
Young's Grove, where he was to be
present and to deliver an address, gives
Col. Johnstone's position on the good
roads question:
Hon. R. T. C. Hunter, Prosperity,

S. C.-My dear sir: Until the very
last moment, I was expecting to he
able to be with you at the good roads
meeting close to Nath Young's. I was
disappointed, however, and wvas disap-
p)ointedl at such a late hour as I wvas un-
able to notify you of it, and now I
write to make explanations.
As late as Thursday afternoon, at 7

o'clock, I was prepared to come. At
that hour I was called up to Greenwood
on a murder case. * * * This ex-
p)lains my absence; otherwise, I most
certainly should have been present, for
I appreciated the invitation, extended
to me andl I was exceedlingly anxious to
showv my applreciation of your kindness.

I have taken a very decep interest in
the movement that is now being made
looking to the betterment of our roads.
I am not able to state that I view wvith
approbation some of the methods that
have been suggested in connection with
this matter but I am in favor of such
movements as we can make that will
tendl to the accomp)lishment of the re-
suIt. In a speech dehivered at Rock
Hill lately Senator Tillman took the
p)osition that whatever implrovements
in our road system were to be had,
were to come through our own exer-
tions and could not be accomplished in
any other way. I think if we are ever
to have a better system of roads we
are t.o create it ourselves, hut I do knowv
that we are backward in the matter
of public roads, that they can be im-
p)roved and should be imp)rovedl, and a
systematic, well-directed system, easily3
wvithin our own control, andl persistently
adhered to, will bring about the result.

Yours most truly,
George ,Johnstone.

Case Against Will R.uff Dismissed.
The case against Will Ruff, charged

with selling liquor, was dismissed by
Mayor Earhardt yesterday morning, on
the statement of Charles W. Douglas,
who brought the charge. D)ouglas
statedl in court that at the time he.
brought the charge he was not in a
condition that he was responsible, that
he was not in position to verify the
charges and that the witnesses whom
he had asked to be summoned wouldl not
testify that they had bought liquor from
uff. On this statement the case was

dlismissedi.

Postage Stamps Overprinted "Philipines."
Tfhe Postmaster General has issued

the following order which will be of in.-
terest to the public.
"That On andl after Octobor 1, 1903,

United States postage stamps over-
printed 'Philipines' shall not be ac-
capted for postage on matter mailed
within t,he United States, and United
States postage stamps without the Phil-
ipine overprint shall not be accepted for

- VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The Bachelor Maids will meet with

the Misses Martin this afternoon at
5.30 o'clock.
Two of the street carts were kept

busy the whole of last week hauling the
watermelon rhines out of the city.
Miss Kattie E. Albergotti, of Orange-burg, has been elected teacher of

Chinquepin school, District No. 7, for
the next session.

Dr. James McIntosh and Messrs.
Marcus C. Long and M. J. Scott have
been chosen delegates from the First
Baptist church to the union meeting at
Bethel church August 29-30.
A series of meetings will begin atWest End Baptist church on next Sun-

day at 11 a. m. The meetings will beconducted by the Rev. H. P. Fitch, the
State Baptist evangelist. The public
are cordially invited to attend the
meetings.
A railroad negro was brought in by

the police yesterday afternoon charged
with cursing some white men from a

)assing train. On his person was found
3rass knucks, and he will have to ans-
wer for two charges this morning beforebhe Mayor.
A member of the "Rabbit Foot" Com.

>any yesterday afternoon slipped into the
rivate car of the company andstruck a
fleeping negro on the head three times
vith a club, and escaped. The police
mere in hopes of catching him by this
norning.
A protracted meeting is being con-

lucted this week at East End Chapel
3y the Rev. G. E. Edwards, of the 0'-
Neall Street Methodist church, assisted
,y the Rev. S. H. Zimmerman, of Cen..
-ral Methodist.. A service is held each
wening at 7.45.
"At a good roads gathering in New-

)erry last week, Prof. W. K. Sligh
nade a logical argument Qn the issuing>f bonds." So says the Rock Hill
Tournal, quoting the synopsis of Prof.
3ligh's speech as published in The
[1erald and News.
Miss Carrie Buford has been elected

;eacher of Pressly school, district 59,>eing the new school district recently
!stablished out of portions of Ruther-
rord and Broad Itiver districts. Miss
Buford is the daughter of Capt. C. W.
Buford, of the county, and stood a
very fine examination at the summer
school.

Foreman on a Big Work.
The oil mill being erected by the Lee

,ounty Manufacturing company atBishopville is making rapid progressmd the company hopes to be ready for
.usiness by the first of October. This'
)lant occupies about two and one-half'
teres of ground and the buildings are
>eing constructed in I he most substan-
1ial manner. The oil mill is 125 by 80
eet, the seed house 177 by 50 anl the
-in house 54 by 60 feet. Twoboilers and
-ngines of 125 horse-power each are
iow being placed in position and the
nill will have the capacity of 40 tons of
weed a (lay.
Ten gins of the Munger patent have

ieen purchased, six of wvhich will be

ised for ginning for the p)ublic and four
inters.
An electric plant costing $10,000 will

miso be added for the purpose of light-
ng the towvn.
The foreman of the work is Mr.

Jaspar C. Stewvart of New erry and the
general manager is Mr. John C. Shawv,me of Bishopv illc' s enterprising ci ti-
:ens. Bishopvi lIe correspondence the
state.

Good Roads Meeting at Mt. Pleasant.
The good roads meeting at Mt. Pleas-

mit, in Tow~nship) No. 3, was held on

saturdlay. There were about 150 peo-
>le in attendance.
Mr. L. P. Miller, of Florida, wvho is

he guest of Col. Ellison S. Keitt, made
mi adidress favoring the issue of bonds.

Addresses were madle by Col. E. H.
~ull, Col. Cole. L. Blease, and Magis-

;rate .J. 11. Chappell.
An excellent barbecue (dinner wvas

merved.

Eiscaped From the Gang.
Wilson Mathis, coloredl, escaped from

~he county chain gang on Fridlay. The
rang was about four miles from town
Jeyomnd the O'Neall bridge over Bush
rier. Mathis wvas serving a sentence
if five months.

County Sunday School Convention.
The Interdenominational Sunday

Schnool Convention of Newvberry County
met ait Trinity church on Wednesday
and Thursday, the 19th and 20th.

Thew following ofhicers were elected
for the 'ensuing year:

Presidenlt, Jno. C. Goggans.
Vice-President, Rev. Geo. A. Wright.
2nd Vice-President, D)r. E. C. Jones.
3d Vice-P'resident, W. F. Fwart.
Secretary andl T1reasurer, P. C. Gail-

lardl.
President J1no. C. Goggans was chosen

delegate to the State Sunday-school

convention which meets in Greenville,
Dr. G;eor~ge B. Cromer, who had been
chosen dlelegate to this convention,

finding that it wvould be impossible for

him to attend.
The convent ion will meet next year

at Unity.
The session was very pileasant and

profitable.

Fresh Flour All the Trime.
The celebrated ''Clifton'' flour is sold

only to the retail nmerchants, and, as
they buy im small quantities, the flour
is alwvays fresh. Bransford's ''Clifton'
is strictly the flour for family use, andif your bread, cake andl pastry are not
madle of it you are certamnly the loser.We keep it in stock regularly.

'T. J1. HAYES,

GRAND MASTBR BLEAS, I. 0. 0. F.

Succeeds Former Grand Master B. F.
Barnes, Who Resigned Having

Moved Out of the State.

Hon. Cole. L. Blease has become
Grand Master of the Independent Order
Odd Follows of this State by the resig-
nation of Grand Master B. F. Barnes,
formerly of Columbia, but who has
recently moved to Hartwell, Ga.
Mr. Blease received i letter some

days ago from Grand Master Barnes in
which Mr. Barnes stated that owing to
the fact that he had moved out of this
jurisdiction he had resigned the office of
Grand Master, and that he turned over
to Deputy Grand Master Blease the
duties, books, and papers of the office.
Mr. Blease was elected Deputy Grand

Master at the meeting of the Grand
Lodge held in Columbia in May, at
which time Mr. Barnes was chosen
Grand Master.

Bound for New York.
On Board Old Dominion Steamship

Princess Anne, bound for New York
City, august 21.-As usual Newberry
is "it." Since we left Norfolk at 7
o'clock yesterday afternoon the New-
berry aggregation has had charge of
things. While there are only three of
us on board -Bill Eberhardt, Guy Dan-
iels, and your humble scribe---we man-

age to hold up Newberry all right. At
times, when we are able to get our
minds off the "sick feeling" which we

experience occasionally, Eberhardt's
"bass profundo" is heard in the parlor
and we know that a concert is on.
Eberhardt's "The Gambling Man" has
taken the crowd, as do also his produc-
tions of Hamlet and Julius C.osar. We
are scheduled to reach New Yorli at
about 3.30 this afternoon. We are now
in sight of the New Jersey shore and
th.3 scenery is beautiful.

Harry W. Dominick.
Miss Knight To Wed in Chicago.

The following aunouncement of the
marriage of Miss Sarah Knight and Mr.
A. S. Heavener, which will take place
in Chicago this afternoon, will be read
with interest in Newberry, where Miss
Knight is well known, having recently
been engaged in training the choir of
the First Baptist church here:

Clinton, Aug. 21. Announcement has
been made of the marriage of Miss
Sarah Keren Knight to Mr. Albert
Sherman Heavener to take place at ,l
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, August 25,
in the Second Baptist church, Chicago.The ceremony will be performed by the
Rev. Dr. Manning and will be private,only a few intimate friends witnessingit. Mr. Heavener 4nd his bride will
make their home in Chicago.
Miss Knight is well known in musi-

cal circles, possessing a contralto voice
of great power. When she made her
debut after returning from Europecritics prophesied for her fame as a
singer, but she will now give up concert
work.
Miss Knight has spent the past yearwith her relatives and friends in Lau-

rens, her birth place. While here she
consented to teach in Clinton ai)d Lau-
rens, training the choirs of the First.
Baptist church, Laurens, and the FirstPresbyterian church, Clinton.
Mr. Heavener is associated with the

Western Electric company, Chicago.
A Card from Epworth Orphanage.

Editor Herald and Newvs: In your
issue of August 11 you make mention
of one Carolson Bradley as a runawvay
from the "Orphanage in Columbia.''
Fearing that the imp)ression may get
abroad that he ran away from the Ep-
worth Orphanage, we ask you to p)lease
p)ublish in your next issue that no such
boy was ever enrolled here. Caroison
Bradley has not been here nor is he
here now. Please set us in the proper
light in this matter.
Our children are contented and stay

at home. Sincerely,
W. B Wharton, Supt.

(The Herald and News gave the
statement of a man who got off the
train just as the boy was being put on,
Sheriff Buford andi Mr. Jas. R. Spear-
man having purchased him a ticket t.o
Columbia, where he said his father lived.
The boy claimed that his uncle had run
him away from Greenwood and that lie
wanted to go back to his father's home.
As he was getting on the traini a gen-
tleman stelpped off and said that he
recognizedl the b->y as a runaway from
the "rphanage. The card from Sup)t.
Wharton is given space with p)leasure.
Ed. HI. and( N.)

Thanks to Many [Eriends.
I return to my many friends my sin-

cere thanks and appreciation for their
kindness to me during my long sick ness.
This neighborhood can't be exea-lled for
its kindness to the afflicted. They have
come to see me every (lay. And my
physician, Dri. W. T. D)ickert, has ad-
ministered his every skill. May God
bless him in his efforts, lie is a com..
fort to hundreds of homes. I never
shall forget my many friends of Enoree
andl Lebanon churches, for their earnest
prayers for my recovery, andl my pray-
ers are that they shall be rewarded]
for their supplications to God, whoi
d1oeth all things wvell. I believe the
prayers of Bros. Burton, Pearcy and
Boyd have beeni a blessing to me, andl
I trust they may yet be sparedI to save
many souls to Christ, and I hope the
young p)eople that were so anxious
about their souls will continue in pray-
era, until they feel assured that God in
his infinite mercy has savedl their souls
from everlasting punishment.

Respectfully,
,JAMES M. SUBER.

August 9th, 1903.

Marriage.
IThursday August 20th, 1903, by Rev S.

,H. Zimmerman, Mr. R. C. Williams
andl Miss Annie Shelley, daughter of
Capt. W. IH Shelley, of this cit.

Marriage In West End.
Mr. Paul B. Thomas and Miss Rosi

Franklin, of West End, were marrie<
on Sunday afternoon- at the parsonag4
by the Rev. G. E. Edwards.

Married
August 2, 1903, at the Smyrna manse,

by the Rev. R. C. Ligon, Mr. W. H.
Hendrix and Miss Carrie May Senn,
daughter of D. R. Senn. All of New.
berry county.

Advertised Letters

Remaining in postoffice for the week
ending August 22, 1903:
C-Mrs. Fannie Cannon, James Collie,
F-Mrs Emma Floyd.
G--Mary Ann Gilliam.
11-Lizzie Haim, H. H. Hamilton,

Enide Haim, Lillian Holley, (2).
S -Idellat Sanders.
W--Gcorge White, J. E. Whelcher, (2)
Persons calling for these letters will

please say that they were advertised.
C. J. PURCE,L, P. M.

Low Round Trip Rates Via A. C. L.

$15.35 to Washington, D. C., and re-
turn: Annual Convention Grand Foun-
tain United Order True Reformers,
September 1st to 8th, 1903, with return
final limit to reach starting point not
later than September 10th, 1903.
A special Validating Agency under

the charge of -Joseph Richardson,
special agent, will be located in the
Station, (U6 and 1. Streets, Washing-
ton, ). C., and will be opened one
hour before the schedule time of de-
parture of each train, August 30th to
September 10th, inclusive. On these
dates no other agent in Washington
will be authorized to validate the re-
turn portion of these tickets.
$17.40 to Baltimore, Md., and return:

Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows.
rickets on sale September 18th, 19th
and 20th. Tickets must be deposited
with Joint Agent in Baltimore im-
iediately upon arrival, and upon pay-
ment of $1 25 at time of deposit, limit
will be extended to leave Baltimore not
later than October 3rd, 1903.

W. J. Craig,
General Passenger Agent,

.J. W. Denning, Agent.

GILDil & WEEKS' UNUSUAL OFFER.

Sell Dr. Howard's Specific at Half-Price,
and Guarantee a Cure.

"It isn't often that we have faith
enough in the medicine put up by other
peoplc to be willing to offer to refund
the money if it docs not cure," said
Gilder & Weeks to a Herald and News
man who dropped into their store, 'but
we are glad to sell Dr. Howard's speci-fic for the cure of constipation and
dyspepsia on that basis.

"l'he Dr. loward Company, in order
to get a quick introductory sale, author-
izes its to sell their regular fifty cent
bottles it half-price, 25 cents, and, al-
though we have sold a lot of it, and
have guaranteed every package, not
one has been brought back as unsatis-
factory.

'"One great advantage of this speci-fic,'' he continued, '"is its small (lose
andl conventient form. There are sixty(loses in a vial that can be carried in
the 'vest pocket or puirse, and every one
has more medicinal power than a bigpill or tablet or a tutmbler of mineral
w~ate.
We are still selling the spec,fic at

half price, although we cannot tell howv
long wve shall be able to (10 so, and any--
one wvho is sub.ject to constip)ation,' sick
headache, dlizzmtess, liver' trouble, indi-
gestion, or :m general played-out condli-
tion, ought to take advantage of this
chance. You can tell your' readlers that
if they are not satisfied with the specific
they can came right back to our store
and wve will cheerfully refund their
money."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

&3'LENN Springs Water is the great
(Tlysp)epsia cutre.

(1 0O1) MEAILS-Chas. W. D)ouglasXI is conducting a first-class Restait-
r'ant on lower Main street in connection
wvith his grocery store. For good meals
at right prices call on him, lie is also
selling a gallon of vinegar for 20 cents.
Bring youtr jitg.

[(0OLLECTO'R --Trustworthy young
man to travel; no canvassing;salar'y $18 weekly and e3xpentses; chance

for promotion; experience unecessary;
must be sober and steady,. Addressa L.
A. Martin, Charleston, S. C.

()N ACCOUINTI O1" SHORT WHEAT
cr'op the Newberry Roller Mill

will nlot grind after September 1st.

AS5K youri Driuggist for Glenn£ Sp rings G inger Ale.

1UIIT Ol"F J1USTl ONED'lRI NK PER1'wee'k at the soda1 fount and th<savings will enable you to diink th<
very best MIorniing G;lory ColTece evers(lay duringr the month. Try this higlgradle co eIe. Sold only by D)avenpor'
& Cavenaugh .

EI1LP~l WA NTED., MALIE.--ManuSfacturer wants reliable man t,decliver and collect; horse andl( wago:and $150 depJosit necessary; $21 a weeland ex penses, permanent. FranklIinBox 78, Philadelphia, Pa.

({1 LENN Springs AMineral Wate
XX clears the complexion and softenthe skin.

WllY' NOTI HUY lE Il; 'l

amil largE st, st ock of (peifCt,ales anllE'' UghSIii~si n I hie Statme.
(0lJY D)A NIELS

Our stock is Ntill complote w itl
evelrythiong pretty. ini the Mil liner1
line. R

(allI and so" our ribibonis, Ilower
and bats bef'ore uling

ThIIIRIIII

AlC..tforT
This sale includes eve
In order to reduce ouropening of the Fall seascput everything in our stc30 days. Now is your

money. Don't miss it.All wool Dress Goods aAll Silks and Velvets aAll Ribbons, Laces andAll White Goods at cos-All Colored Lawns, Orlat cost.
All Clothing for Men atAll Boy's Clothing at ccAll Shoes and SlippersAll Hats at cost.
All Umbrellas and ParAll Trunks, Valises andCome anIi see its n.it()%:,,I et Ile 1),

and Seasontable (;00(is

Copelani
Outfitters for ev'erybiody.

THE W.A
THAT

GL[NN S
Mineral
STILL - CAI
Cures diseases of

neys, Stomac
Endorsed by P1

Welcomed b:
For sale by a

At Cost!
All Summer Clothing

Cut Shoes at Actual Cost
are New Spring Goods
Merchandise but New UI
and see the bargains of f

*New Ai
The latest blocks in F

of Negligee Shirts, Ft.:
wear, all of which will be

margin of profit to us.

The EworF
Newberry, S. C., July

I Yollr Molloy is (
Until You are Sure You are

SHOPPING
Yl~ o t re potectedis.eyYO aO

SJune Graduates
JUNE BRIDES

This is Youer Store.

'IhiVli ADDRElPiH,SilS,c

CHADRESS

hirtrY Dap.
rything in the store.
large stock before thein, we have decided to
re at Actual Cost for
opportunity to save

t cost.
t cost.
Embroideries at cost

L.gandies and Dimities
cost.
>st.
at cost.

All Shirts at cost.
asols at cost.
Telescopes at cost.
nelit of these Cost Prices on New

d Bros.
Newberry, S. C.

6TEP
CURES.

PRINGS
Water.
IBONATED.
the Liver, Kid-
h and Skin.
-ysicians and

v Patients.
11 Druggists.

Al Cast.
Straw Hats and Low
for the Cash. These
No old shop worn

--to -date styles. Call

bred.
Trivals.
eIt Hats. A nice line
i Hosiery and Under-
sold at a very close

'29, 1903.

lily Oil Deplosit
Satisfied With Purchase.
BY MAIL.
h(at tel lyou n<mthi ru bot

EY BACK( if shen fails.

The strangjer in towni
WELCOME.

No dO~h o lta.D.Vdl

tO N.of telwxc.soi a~


